
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Installation and Entertainment.

Fireman's Mall was filledto overflowingon
Saturday evening by the Mends ofSiloam
Lodge, No. 2, I.0. G. T.. who were present
by invitation of the members, to witness
the ceremony ofthe installation of the of-
ficers elect, the ceremony being effectively
rendered by E. H.l.ivcti,L.P. Theotticers
installed were: P. W. C. T., G. B.Katzen-
stein ;W.C. T., [..E. Vandercook :W. V.T,.
Mrs. C. W. Tappin; W. S., D. Davis; W.
F. s.. J. Bassett; W. T., L.C.Chander; W.
Chaplain, Mrs. M.A. Alsip; W. M., W. 11.
Katzenstcin; W.I. <;.. George McFariand ;
W. 0. (."., A.E. Coppin. W. P. Dunsliee of
Cresco Lodge at Gait, and ('. L.Clow,of
Rocklin Lodge, Rocklin; assisted the in-
stalling officer in the performance of his
duties. Subsequent to the installation an
acceptable programme of literary ami mu-
sical exercises was presented by members
as follows: Vocal solo, Mrs. S. Katzenstein;
recitation, Miss Dora Davis; instrumental
solo, Miss J.Corcoran; recitations-Eugene
Vandercook; vocal duet, Mrs. Kate Math-
ews and Mrs. P.I), Goggins. Inconclud-
ing the exercises the retiring W. C.T.,
Geo. 1!. Ratzenstein delivered a timely ad-
.dress upon the necessity existing for refor-
matory work, and in a pleasing manner
sketched the rise and progress ofthe Order,
and complimented tbe work of Siloain
Lodge, which is the oldest Lodge on the
Coast, having been established in1856.

Masquerade Skating Carnival.
—

Tbe
skating rink at the old'Pavilion was packed
Saturday evening with people, the occasion
being the second masquerade skating car-
nival given by Beardslec & Holden, the
proprietors of the rink. Tbe floorwas well
tilled with masked skaters, some of the
costumes beingbeautiful and striking. At
9:30 the festivities commenced with a grand
march, there being at least 100 maskers in
line. After this tbe skating for prizes
began, ami some tine exhibitions were
given. At 11 o'clock the award- were an-
nounced, as follows: Best lady skater

—
Miss Mamie Logan. Best gentleman
skater

—
John Gray. Best lady skater, hav-

ing learned at '.be rink this season— Miss
Mamie Logan. Best gentleman skater,
having learned at the rink this season Lee
Drum. Best dressed lady— IV. M.
Wiedmann. Best sustained character

—
Ed.

Morris, negro clown. Best home-made
costume worn by a lady —

Mrs. Marsh, bric-
a-brac. Second best dressed lady

—
Mrs.

Gardner Shaw. Best original character by
a gentleman Charles Smith, tramp can-
ranner. Best boy skater, learned at the
rink this season

—
Don Dickinson.

Base Ball.— Agricultural Park yes-
\u25a0\u25bar-l-iy afternoon, the base ball season in

this city whs opened by the Tivoli and
State House nines, who played agame for
"a valuable consideration." The players
were evidently out of practice, and conse-
quently the playing was scarcely to be
classed as brilliant, but it was amusing
enough to compensate. Only fiveinnings
were played, the result being as follows:

Trvou. k.0.l State Hocse. p.. o.
Mull.r. 1 .*> 1 Mast. Ist b 3 0
Paul, i' l 1 1.. Eldred. r. £ 1 1
Scott, Ist li 3 3 Mtrion,3d !' 3 2
J. idward, c •*• lF. Eldred, s.s 1 1
Ingham, 21b i IWollenbe***--. c. £.... 1 .
Marshall, 3d b 3 IG. Eldred. 2d b 3 1
C. Woodward, s. s.. 3 2Pratt, 1. f 3 1
Valentine, 1. C 2 3 Kra7.ee, c 2 l
linker, i*. f. .'. 2 Foote, p 3 1

Total 32 l.> Total 22 15
RUNS EACH INNING.

i roli 3 6 10 6 7—32
state House 9 1 -I 17—22

Metropolitan Theater.— The Dalys,
having closed a very profitable season at
the Bush street, San Francisco, where they
played "

Vacation : or. Harvard vs. Vale,
to full bouses for three weeks, willcom-
mence an engagement of three nights at
the Metropolitan this evening. It is one
of the most amusing absurdities ever pat
upon the stage, full of mirth, music and
athletics, introducing the sweet graduates
of Vassal

—lively, musical, and guilty occa-
sionally of Ihe use ofa littleslang in their
conversation and the hearty and spirited
youths of Harvard and Yale, proficients in
jillmanly exercises ifnot prominent mem-
bers of the classes in Latin and Greek, re-
inforced by tbeir English '-' tigers." There
is also introduced a lady of the old school,
Miss Frist-ilia. Plush, and a man of letters.
Profess Smythlin, who are made by the
young people to almost regret that they
n , re e\ er born.

Work l:Tin* Health Officer.
—

For a
week oast a most horrible stench has pre-
vailed in that portion of the city lying
between Eleventh and Thirteenth "streets,
and N .street to the It-street levee. People
living near the levee think it comes from
the dump-piles on the other side, where
allkinds of tilthare daily deposited by the
owners of brickyard lots, which they are
trying to fillup. whilethose nearer tc the
Capitol park are satisfied that the smell
comes from tin- Thirteeet] sewer.
The odor most noticeable is decidedly of
the sewer variety, and it is quite certain
that the Thirteenth-street drain is clogged
up somewhere Whatever is the cause of
the stench, the Board of Health should in-
quire into the matter, as several persons
have already been made sick, and there is
danger of diphtheria breaking out in that
locality. The stench i- worst, of course,
when the windcomes from the southeast

Chinese Unpleasantness.
—

About _' i*.

m. yesterday two Chinamen— Wee and
En Poy— were about to eat their dinner in
the basement of a house on Fifth street,
near I,when a disagreement occurred; re-
sulting in Ah Wee's drawing a pistol and
shooting at his companion, but missing
him. The ball, an. unusually large one,
passed through ado irand a partition, and
was stopped by abrick walL Officer Ash
arrived soon, but was unable to find the
shooter, who had run away. Subsequently
the Chinamen sent word to the station-
house that they knew when- lie was, and
Ash went after him: Hi could notbe found,
however.

Police Court.— In the Police Court Sat-
urday John J. Cusick was tried by jury on
a charge of committing a battery upon
Frank O'Brien, and found guilty. He was
fined $20 and coats Charles Cornell, ar-
rested for disturbing the peace, was dis-
charged Richard Cote was tried for the
petit larceny of a hoe. and acquitted
Gus. Benning. charged with having been
drunk, forfeited his deposit James Sulli-
van and Ed. Rand were- convicted of being
common drunkards, and received sentence
of thirty days in the County Jail Fannie
Evans and TillieWilliams, taken in for ex-
hibiting, forfeited their deposits.

Native Sons' Party. Theeighth annual
party ofSacramento Parlor, Native Sons of
the Golden West, will be held at Armory
Hall Tuesday evening, the 17th instant.
and is expected to be a very fine affair.
Concert music will be rendered from 8
o'clock until0:30, at which time the grand
march will commence, to the music of
Jones tV: Watson's orchestra.

The Correct Date.
—

error in the ad-
YOEf'seinent published concerning the glass

WfflA'iOot to take place at Live Oak made
the 'late Saturday, February 15th. It
should have read Sunday, the 15th,

MUSEUM ASSOCIATION.
IMeeting Saturday Evening—livelyInter-

j est— Preparing for Work.

1 Ata meeting ofthe Museum Association,

held Saturday night, a memorial was
unanimously voted to be presented to the

Legislature. regarding the proposed removal
of the cabinet of minerals from the Capitol
toBerkeley, and setting forth why the same
should not be done.

The question of the amendment of the
laws to admit oflifemembership was taken
up and thoroughly discussed, and finally

an amendment was adopted providing for

the issuance by the Directory of certificates
of life membership at .•?£) each. For each
certificate there is to be issued annually a
ticket entitling the life member and his
wife, or daughter, or sister, or mother, or
other female relative, or if the holder
is a lady, then her escort, to free admission
to all lectures ami entertainments of the
Association. A lifecertificate also entitles
the holder to allthe privileges, voting and
other, accorded to a subscribing member.
Itwas stated that a number of life certifi-
cates wouldat once be taken by citizens de-
-irons of aiding the Association to speedily
acquire property for the erection of a hall
and offices for its uses and purposes, which
are of a broad public character. The live-
liest interest was manifest concerning the
life membership matter, nnd a number of
applications were immediately made and
referred to the Board of Directors. The

:matter of the coming loan exhibition was
then taken up. Further oilers of contribu-
tions were made :From John .Eitel,classi-
fiedminerals from Freiburg, Saxony :min-
erals of this coast ; an ancient geography
with the earliest maps of this coast locating
gold and silver deposits; Dormer party
relics; collection of photographs of distin-
guished persons of Earope; famous oil
paintings," etc.; also a collection ofscientific
and chemical instruments. From Rev. H.
11. Bice, interesting manuscripts of
the dates 1327, v':;.")7. 1011 (date of
the English Bible), and an original
deed of very ancient date ;fromTalbot H.
Wallis, some line specimens of petrifac-
tions; from David Lubin, Indian relics
plowed up inSacramento county : from R.
A. Fisk, electrical apparatus, including
motors in operation, etc.; from a lady,
curious textile fabrics of oriental manu-
facture; from Mrs. E. P. Figg, several
pictures; from H.N.Brown (permanent
contribution), specimens of rock from
Mono lake; from Daniel Flint, collection
ofpioneer relics. The Association selected
as district committees to further the loan
exhibition, the following: First Ward

—
Dr. W. A. Briggs, Dr. J. R. Lame, George
W. Picks. Second Ward— R. T. Devlin.
Christopher Green, E. K. Alsip. Third
Ward James I.Feiter, G. W. Hancock, J.
V. Homer. Fourth Ward—Bey. H. H.
Kiee, R. M.darken, C. E. Grunsky. The
Committee of Management was empowered
to organize a Committee of Assistance of
twelve ladies.

The Society then adjourning, the Board
of Directors met. A communication was
received from Mrs. E. P. Figg. tendering
the spacious parlors of the Figg House for
such meetings of the Association or Board
as were appropriate for tbe place. Accepted
with thanks. S. S. Southworth was selected
as essayist for the March meeting. Corre-
spondence was read relative to proposed
public lectures bydistinguished speakers.
Four life membership certificates were ap-
plied for by President Lubin. and voted,
and notice was given of intention to apply
by three other gentlemen present. A com-
mittee was appointed on design for life
certificates and for a seal. A suggestion by
Secretary Hay relative to applying for office
room in the Odd Fellows' Library Hall.
was considered and the Secretary autho-
rized to open negotiations. From the spirit
manifest and the business vim given to the
plans of the Association the membership
was greatly encouragA..

Berwick's Report. —
The signal service

reports yesterday morning show a high
and risingbarometer from Tatoosh to San
Francisco, accompanied by a falling tem-
perature, northerly win.Is and clear weath-
er, except Northern Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory, when- it was cloudy. At the
noon report" yesterday a sprinkle of rain
hail fallen at Tatoosh IIsland and at Port-
land, with .01 of an inch at Fort Canby,
and raining at the above hour, and
at the s o'clock report last night
there was no report from Tatoosh Island or
Fort Angeles, but light rain was tailing at
Olympia, Portland and Fort Canby, and
threatening at Roseburg; in southern
Oregon the thermometer was falling, and
wind south in northern Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory ; westerly and northerly
insouthern Oregon and northern Califor-
nia; southeast at San Francisco; northeast
at 1...- Angeles and San Diego. Weather
clear in California. At noon yesterday
there was light snow falling at Salt Lake.
North Platte. Omaha and Yankton. The
rainfall for the month of January was :
For San Diego, .40 of an inch :Los Angel-
es, 1 inch; San Francisco, 2.so inches ;Sac-
ramento, 2.16 inches: Fol-om City, 1-91
inches; Marysville, L.82 inches; Placer-
viile.-1.15 inches: Colusa. 2.04 inches; Red
Bluff, 1.80 inches; Orovillc, 1.74 inches.

I'xiox Mass Temperance Meetings.

Miss Henrietta (1. Moore, of Ohio, the Na-
tional Organizer of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, lectured in Westmins-
ter Presbyterian Church Saturday evening,
and at the Congregational Church at 3 p.M.
yesterday. It was a Union mass meeting,
the congregations of the different churches
participating, and the attendance at both
meeting- was quite large. .Miss Moon- is
unquestionably one of the best female lec-
turers in the country, and her audiences on
both occasions were delighted. She docs
not use note-, has a splendid voice, a pleas-
ant way of treating her subject, and holds
the attention of her hearers from the com-
mencement of her remarks to the close.
She lectures this evening at Roseville.

Testimonial Concert.
—

Owing to the
fact that the La Gaiete Club had made ar-
rangements togive its complimentary party
in honor of the Governor and members of
the Legislature on Wednesday evening
nest, and in deference to the members of
the club and its invited guests, the grand
testimonial concert which was to have i.-'-i.
given on that evening by Mamie Lyons,
assisted by leading artist' ofSan Francisco,
bas \u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0 postponed to Friday even
February loth. Alarge number of tickets
have already been sold, and the success of
the concert fully assured. Over 100 tickets
have been purchased in San Francisco for
the occasion. Ticket- thus held for Wed-
nesday evening will be good for Friday
night.

Season ofthe Legitimate. —
After a sea-

son ..I nonsense at the Metropolitan, we
are to have one of the legitimate drama,
presented by W. E. Sheridan, the eminent
tragedian, who in many ofhi- persona-
tions rivals th.- best of living actors. He
willbe supported by the talented actress.
Miss Louise Davenport, and a powerful
company. The season commences Thurs-
day evening, with

"
The Merchant of

Venice." (in Friday
"

Louis XL"will lie
given; Saturday afternoon "The Marble
Heart." and Saturday evening

"
The Fool's

Revenge." The bos sheet is now open, and
seats can be reserved without extra charge.

A Spring Circuit.—The Capital Turf
(*lub of this city willgive a spring meeting
in May. Itis understood that there willbe
several days racing at Woodland about
that time, and rumor speaks of meetings
at other places. I: would be beneficial to
all ifthe association would come to an un-
derstanding and arrange for a spring cir-
cuit. Many horsemen do not wish to put
their horses in training for one meeting,
and there are owners who do not care To
enter for one meeting and give their horses
a record, who would be satisfied to do so
it then- were several meetings, th.- entries
to which closed about the same time.

Seriously Hurt.—Saturday evening Mrs.
A.C. Curtis, a teacher in Sacramento for
many years, was crossing at Fourth and
X streets, when .-he. was struck and knocked
down by a moving horse, falling to the
ground "with such violence thai she re-
ceived a severe cut on the head and was
badly bruised, it was also feared that
that she had sustained internal injuries.
She aviis taken into Hammer's drugstore,
where a physician attended her, and
subsequently conveyed home.

Arrests.
—

The following arrests were

made Saturday and yesterday. George
Orewbs, by officers Ash and Farrell, for va-
grancy ;Charles Lawrence, by officers Far-
relland May. for disturbing the peace :Bill
Jones, by officers Ash and Kent, for being
a common drunkard ; Joe Welch, by Chief
.hickson and officer l-'arrell, for disturbing
the peace.

The Tivoi.i.—At the Tivoli to-night an
entirely new play to Sacramento will be
presented, entitled "TheChild stealer." It
willbe presented with new scenery, cos-
tumes and effect.*". Kittie Belmour will
fillthe leading part. .

BRIEF NOTES.
I Two carloads of immigrants arrived this,morning. jv -",:'';;Vy'a. y\u25a0;•*-';-•
j The annual meeting of the State Board
of Agriculture willbe held day. ,

j The Capital ,Woolen Mills, after being
ishut down for some time, have .resumed
operations.

The remains of F. B.Holmes, who died
last Wednesday, have been sent to New-
York for interment.
.The OliverDoud Byron theatrical com-

pany will arrive from the East to-day. en
route for San Francisco.

The Governor has appointed WilliamH.
Snow and Frederick Arnold as Agricultural
Directors for the San Joaquin District.

Governor Stoneman has commissioned
James N. Porter as a Notary Public for
Sacramento, vice himself, term* expired.

Le Gaiete Club willgive a grand party in
honor ofthe Governor and members of the
Legislature at Armory Hall next Wednes-
day evening.

Astrong northerly breeze, and cold as
well,prevailed Saturday and yesterday, and
did excellent service indrying up the mud
in the streets.

AGerman from the country was com-
plaining yesterday of having been robbed
of $25 at a house of ill-repute on Lstreet.
Saturday evening.

There willbe a meeting of the Capital
TurfClub this evening at the Golden Eagle
Hotel, at 8 o'clock sharp, when a full at-
tendance of members is requested.

The Government Railroad Commissioners
returned yesterday morning from their in-
spection of the last section of road between
Bedding and Delta, and went down to San
Francisco.

The City Hoard of Health did not hold
its regular monthly meeting Saturday
evening, owing to the absence of Dr. Clu-
ness from the city, but will meet next Sat-
urday evening.

Deputy Sheriff Kennedy, of Placer coun-
ty, took to the Insane Asylum Saturday
from Auburn a man who had been a re-
spected resident of that county for thirty
years, and recently became demented.

The steamer San Joaquin, No. 2, arrived
from San Francisco yesterday with mer-
chandise, and returned with'grain. The
steamers I).E. Knight and Varuna cleared
for the upper Sacramento with merchan-
dise.

W. D.O'Sullivan. of the firmofSullivan &
Bavekes, San Francisco and Sacramento,
died at his residence in San Francisco early
yesterday morning of typhoid fever, the
same disease that proved fatal to Mr.
Holmes, traveling salesman of the firm,
last week.

Entries for the spring meeting of the Pa-
cific Coast Blood Horse Association will
close to-morrow. The horses in training at
the Park are all doing well, and reports
from the other stables indicate that the
work of preparation is advancing finely,
and there will doubtless be an unusually
large number of entries.

Local officer Strader took to the station-
house yesterday afternoon on suspicion of
insanity a Chinaman whom he found en-
gaged apparently in trying to tear down the
brick wall ofa building. On being inter-
rogated at the lock-up he produced a small
quantity of pigeon-English, and used it in
an endeavor to convince the officers that
he was innocent of any offense

—
"Me no

takce, me no do." He was very good-
natured, and it was eonelud&d that, even if
he was a littleoff, he was harmless.

Nothing new has been developed in the
matter of the murder of James W. Duffy
at Arcade Station, though the police and
Sheriff's deputies have paid the matter
much attention. Various theories are held
concerning the affair, but none of them
seem to have much backing. Men who
answer to some extent the description of
the supposed murderer have been heard
from in various localities, but on investiga-
tion itwas shown that they were not in the
vicinity where the murder" was committed
that evening.

About dusk Saturday evening an unhar-
nessed horse broke away from where he
was bitched, on X street, between Sixth
and Seventh, and ran down on the side-
walk to Sixth street, where be took to the
street, hut at the' corner of Third and X lie
again went upon the sidewalk and dashed
down on the Western Hotel side to Second
street. The sidewalk was well tilled with
pedestrians, and a very lively scampering
resulted. Three ladies, who were walking
toward the Second-street corner, were so
busily engaged in conversation that, they
did not realize that there was any trouble
until, when the horse was twenty or thirty
feet from them, some men shouted a warn-
ing and they succeeded in getting out of
the way.

California's Exhibit at New Orleans.
The opposition in the Senate on Friday

to Assembly Hill No. 108, appropriating
$5,000 to enable the State of California to
make a proper exhibit of the industrial re-
sources of the State at the New Orleans Ex-
position, brought Colonel Andrews, the
Commissioner for California, up to Sacra-
mento last night,bristling with indignation
at the statements which were made with
regard to his dereliction of duty as Com-
missioner. Ina conversation last night be
said he was willing to give the Southern
Pacific Railroad all tin- credit due them,
ami desired to acknowledge that they had
done a great deal more even than
lie had asked of them, but at
the same time he thought the
Commissioner was entitled to some
littlecredit fur what he had done, hire-
gard to Senator Lynch's statement, that the
Commissioner had not secured the space
allotted to California, he bad to say that he
had written, in the first instance, asking
for 40,000 square feet forthe California ex-
hibit, and the Commissioners of tin- Expo-
sition replied that that was more than any
State could be allowed, and finallyhe had
to accept 21,001) square feet, winch is a
larger space than is occupied by any State,

with the exception of Texas. This space
was secured and is held liy the Commis-
sioner for California precisely on the same
terms as that held by other Slates. Con-
tinuing, lie said :The fruit exhibit from
California, which is spread upon 240 tables,
attracts a great deal of attention. Koother
State approaches California in this line.
the next largest exhibit of fruitonly occu-
pying forty tables.

"
Hands oil" i-, the

strict rule enforced by the other exhibitors ;
hut when the visitor reaches the California
exhibit he is frequently asked to

"help
himself," the contrast creating much favora-
ble comment. When the season comes we
intend to send shipments of fresh fruitanil
vegetables every 'lay. ami visitors will at
once be made acquainted with California
generosity ami the quality of our pro-
ducts. A tank is also being prepared
in which it i- intended to forward
sonic live salmon. Among other attrac-
tions in the exhibit nt our State, there
are 10,000 small Basks of Naglee brandy to
be presented to visitors ;also, two fifty-gal-
lon casks of the same, with gold hoops
and silver faucets, the contents "V which
willalso be used to disseminate a knowl-
edge of the quality of California brandy.
To" keep the exhibit in good condition arid
provide for the shipments of fresh perish-
able articles is what the money desired will
he mostly used for. Some of it will

a.ibe used in purchasing several
hundred copies of the Resources of Califor-
nia, and other hunks giving information
about our State, which will he distributed
to persons seeking such information. An
arrangement has been made with the South-
ern Pacific Railroad by which they have
agreed to take the exhibit, at the expiration
cf the New Orleans Exposition, and de-
liver it free of cost at tin- Exhibition which
is tobe held inAntwerp in July. Thence
it willbe removed by the same company,
also free of cost, to an Exhibition which
takes place inLondon in October, thus giv-
ing on immense number ofpeople an op-
portunity to study our resources. Under
these circumstances, the Colonel said, he
hoped the Senate would act for the best in-
terests of the State and .pass the billimme-
diately, so that the best possible results may
he obtained. —

m. '•/_-
City Tukasi-rv.

—
The following stuns

were paid intothe city treasury forthe week
ending February 7th ; By .Ins. X.Herndon,
cemetery dues," $25; A. S. Woods, water
rates. $1,218 25; E.11.McKee, rent, sso ;W.
A. Henry, Police Court 'fines, $35 ;George
A. Putnam, city licenses, $865 92; George
A. Putnam, dog licenses. $7 88: William
Henley. Justice Court fees. $37 ;('. N. Post,
Justice Court fees, $28. Total, $2,302 85;
total disbursements, $2,959 02; total amount
in city treasury, $240,340 98.

m

Smyrna. N. V., March 29. l*?tv".—Cents
The New Home Sewing Machine Ireceived
in December last works like a charm, and
to the best of my knowledge it is the very
best sewing machine before the public. I
wouldn't sell mine, ifIcould not get an-
other, for an hundred dollar hill. Yours
sincerely, Publisher Tribune. W. A.
Stephenson, 806 J street, Sacramento, Cal.,
agent for New Home and White Sewing
Machines. Z-A""-".':"'."\u25a0.-'.-- "*.*;-:

\u25a0

Call for Ruhstaller's Pilsener Felsen
Beer— the best made.

*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

A.Abbott returned yesterday noon from
San Francisco.'; zyAiizyj

J. 8. Gattraann, of this city, lefton Satur-
day forNew Orleans.

Miss Mamie Lyons has gone to San
Francisco for a brief stay.

Bert Adams, advance agent ofSheridan's
dramatic company, is in town.

Mrs. J. L.Fifield, of Gait, is spending a
few*days with friends in this city.

\u0084 Miss LilySmith, Peer valley, is visiting
Miss NellieMcComber at Foisom. ;-.

-J.
James 0. Week and F. C. Lusk, of Chico,

went home yesterday from the Bay.

Sheriff McCoy, of Yuba county, returned
to Marysville yesterday from Foisom. -\u25a0''

Mrs. Stages, of Folsnm, is visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. H. Smith, at Newcastle.

Miss Bertha Mayer and Miss L.Fantz. of
Auburn, are visiting with friends in this
city. :>-a

Mrs. J. livman and Miss Laura Hyman,
ofFoisom, are visiting friends in San Fran-
cisco.

Mrs. K.J. Troy and Mrs. W. C. Ander-
son went down to San Francisc. > yesterday
morning.

'

Miss X. Angels, who has been visiting
Miss Georgie Ray at Gait, has returned to
her home inBodie.

Supervisor Steinjnan has gone to San
Francisco, and willextend his trip to Mon-
terey before returning.

Robert S. Gardiner, United States Indian
Inspector, is among the passengers to ar-
rive from the East this morning.

L. S. Pease, manager of the Parrott
ranch, near Chico, passed through yester-
day, on his way to San Francisco.

L. H. Broyles, formerly of Willows.
Colusa county, but at present a resident of
Seattle,- W. Tv, was inthe city Saturday,

Came to the city yesterday: S. Jewett,
Bakersfield; C. B."Ashnrsf, Red Bluff;
Wm. B. Parker, Vacaville; I.F. Foster,
Tehama.

A. H. Crew, Cashier of the Bank of
Chico, and G. W. Bom and P. L.Bailey, of
that place, went down to San Francisco
yesterday.

Colonel George 11. Kimball, Surveyor-
General 11. 0. Willey. General J. F. Shee-
han, Colonel L.L.Baker and S. S. Nathan
went down to San Francisco yesterday
afternoon.

The soiree given by Company A Satur-
day evening at Armory Hall was a decided
success. This was the first of a series of
such entertainments, which they willgive
at regular intervals.

Came to the city Saturday :11. M. Briggs.
Mono; L.L.Greenfield, San Francisco; E.
R. Pease, Lodi;Ralph Wright, John Smith,
Petaluma ;John Smith, Stockton ; James
Fraley. Slough House; M. Butler, Plym-
outh. •

A surprise party was given Saturday
evening to Miss Mary Geisel by her many
friends, under the management of John
Buck, at the residence of Mrs.Handback
on (i street, between Sixth and Seventh.
Singing and dancing were the principal
features of the evening.

The Pioneer socials, which are given at
their hall every Friday evening, arc getting
to be quite popular ; so much so, that tlieir
hallis too small to accommodate all their
friends. In order to avert a crowd, their
invitations arc divided into tw<4sets,cover-
ing a period of two weeks.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: Ebenezer Clough. Tribune, Oak-
land ; George Squires, Bulletin, San Fran-
cisco ; S. Braunhardt, city ; George Sim-
monds, San Francisco; W. C. Harly, De-
troit,Mich.; Thomas 11. Reynolds, Fresno;
W. 11. H. Sabin, New York"; W. W. Cope,
San Francisco; W. H.Parks Jr., F. W.
Johnson, 11. W. Everts, Marysville; M.
Mayer, John Cahalin, William Phipps,
San l-'rancisco : John L.Laird, Philadel-
phia ; W. J.Thompson, J.A.Bauer, San
Francisco' .1. W. Hudson, city; C. L.
Marsh and wile.Vermont; Rudolph Stein-
man, Russia; J. 1". Sheehan, San Fran-
cisco; T. McKay, Benicia; J. W. Smith,
Oakland; F.E. Spencer, San Jose ;11. B.
Creighton, A. 11. Rose, San Francisco;
Francis Carr, Millville; C. C. Bush, Red-
ding; H. V. Ross, Millville; Lucien
Heath, Santa I'm/.; William J. Casey,
Stockton ;W. .1. Havigan, Henry E. High-
ton, San Francisco; Miss F. A. Rogers,
Marvsville; Miss M. Uross, Colonel 'A;
Andrews, San Francisco.

Constitutional Convention Scrip.
Ens. Record-Union : In your report of

the proceedings ofthe Senate yesterday you
are made to say that Senator Knight cor-
rected a mistake of the Clerk of the H-
nauce Committee, who bad erroneously re-
ported that committee as returning Senate
BillNo. hit with the recommendation that
itpass. The billprovides for the payment
of the unpaid Constitutional Convention
scrip. Neither in the report as published
in the Journal of the Senate, nor in the*
correction by Mr.Knight as reported by
you, are any reasons given for this adverse
action. As a member of that Conven-
tionIprotest against this summary treat-
ment of so important a matter. 1hold sev-
eral hundred dollars of that scrip, which
represents money justly due me from the
State. The State, inadopting the Constitu-
tion we prepared, accepted our work,and
on every principle of right and justice we
should he paid for it. Cm* claim should at
least receive civiltreatment, and it is due
to us that we should be told by a hostile
committee why in their judgment it does
not possess sufficient merit to even he dis-
cussed in their adverse report.
Iknow it is urged that the greater part

of the Convention scrip has gone into the
hands of brokers. That, however, does not
alter the question as to its merit as a just
evidence of indebtedness against the Suite.
1 believe that the great bulk of the scrip
was bought from the members while the
Convention Was in session by a Mr.Kelly,
ol ibis city. He paid from 50 cents to 90
cents on the dollar for it. If it bad not
been for his timely purchase of this scrip,
the Convention would of necessity have
come to a premature termination, for a
large majority of the members could not
ban- afforded to remain here to the end.
There is perhaps a sentiment prevailing
that would punish him because lie
came to the rescue. Hut that senti-
ment is as narrow as it is indefensible
in principle. Many of the members
stillpossess all or part ol iheir scrip. It
represents money they honestly earned, and
it is a disgrace to the State tbat several suc-
cessive Legislatures have refused to provide
for its redemption.
Ihope that any future committee which

shall have this' subject before it.will at
leas!, if itmake an adverse report, let us
know why it is right for the State to accept
the result of the labor, of the Constitu-
tional Convention and still refuse to pay*
the per diem of the members. As between
individuals, such conduct would be proper-
ly termed dishonest; as between the State
and those who did its work, there is no
reason that Iknow of why a different rule
ofcriticism should be applied.

James J. Ayers, j
Ex-Delegate at Large.

Sacramento, February 7, 1385.

MERCHANDISE REPORT.

The following freight passed Ogden Feb-
uraryoth:

For Sacramento ßaker & Hamilton, 1
dynamo, 3 boxes fixtures: WMttier, Fuller
it Co., 1 box molding; T. Scott, 1 tierce
glassware; Xewbonrg St Lages, 5 bales
corks; L.G. English J Co., 3 boxes hard-
ware. 1 box stove eastings, 2 boxes tinware;
Waterhouse & Lester, 5cases hubs ;Lindley
& Co.. 200 half-boxes candles.

m zt

———.
Mahame Robinson, the celebrated mani-

cure, from 126 Kearny street, San Francisco,
willbe at the Occidental Hair Store. 521 J
street, Tuesday and Wednesday, February
loth and 11th. Consultations free.

*"
Use Mauley's lllood Tonic. Take no

other.
'

:*->: '•

&AILYRECORD-UPIOS
-__

MONDAY ...FEBIUJAKY 9. 1885 j
WKATBtK kkvokt.

<_____.
Taken on the 73tli Meri-

dian (Eastern) Time.
Signal Officii,U. H. Army,

~
I

Sacramento. February 8. 1885. J
'

11 P. M. (Eastern time), 75th meridian ;Bp. M.
(Pacific tune). 120th meridian.

p» \u25a0._ W
Barom. Ther pj :5. g

<="§ c |
Place ob a H"r 5* s"a °? :-

a
serration. iS* , a-tr -HIJr.? o 3 tr

"*
*** d*2

-
3*5 2.-. o :

cs 2g* •< a* 5 '
;• :_. -c g<* :£ \u25a0 » :

Tatoosh i - •" ,
P. Angeles -
Olympia... 30.25 —.04 40—2 3 l.t.ruin
Portland ...'ft Id' —.or42 —1 S. .05 I.t.rain
Ft -130.25 .08 1-' 0 \v. 7 .]::Lt.rain

'
Roseburg. 29.79

—.<« »+1 E. .01 Thr'ng :
Mendocn 30.25 —.07 44—2 Fair .
Red Bluff.30.26 —.01 4C —4 N Clear a

Sacimnto.. 30.25 +.01 -vi+l N.W dear
S.Fran 30.26 —.02 51 —1 S. E. 7 Clear
L.Angels. 80.19 +.05 52 —1 N. E (Hear '
8. Diego... 30.17 -'-.00 50—8 X. E Clear

Maximum temperature. .'.'.. minimum. 41.5.
JAMES A.BARWICK,

Sergeant, Signal Corps, U. S. A. ;

ADVERTISEMENT .MENTION.

Testimonial concert—Mamie Lyons.
Tivoli—To-night

"
The Child Stealer."

The Dalys—Metropolitan, to-night. :
Sheridan— Metropolitan Thursday. :
Turf 'lull, to-night. ,

'
;

Sacramento Uniformed Degree, I.0. 0. F. ,
'Urdu! thanks— ll.Stelnbach.

Eighth annual party—X.8. <'. "A".
special meeting Tehama Lodge to-night.

i

Business Advertisement*.
lied House— Ladies' shawls.
Hale Bros. &Co.—Clearance sale.
Weinstock &Lubin—Xew goods.
Cottage house to let. - j
Wanted— Pupils inGerman. A CHOICE PIECE—

OK—

!Foothill Land
! FOR Sj9LXa3C.

OOA ACRES, 2'.j MILES FROM AUBURN,j
j '»*•'' and 3%miles from Newcastle, in Placer
county: land slightly rolling; all can be cultl-

irated; most all cleared,' leaving some large oai
jtrees; soil is deep, with slate formation: all inn

1 be irrigated. This is one of the choicest pieces

jof Foothill I.and. and is offered at
$20 por Aero.

W. P. COLEMAN,
REALESTATE SALESROOM.

iNO. 385 J STREET SACRAMKNTO*

I VIRGIN LAND TO LET ON SHARES.
4,000 Acres, illBlocks of ll'.o Acres anil

I Upwards.

THE soil. ISOFRICHEST ALLUVIUM,AND
will yield enormous crops ofgrain. The'

tract is Overflowed Meadow Land,' InSutter
county, 13 miles irom Marysville and 5 miles \

;from Sacramento river. No river currents and
'

ino tale.
I Magnificent levies areaboutcompleted,whio"J
Iwillsecure the land from overflow, audit will

be leased forcoming season on very favorable
I terms to good tenants. Long leases on shares
1 willbcgiver.-lf desired. Applications should bo
!sent In immediately to.GEO. J. M'ECIIT,En-
Igineer Sutter County Laud Company, Uuited
States Hotel, Marysville, who will shew iho
land, or to GEO. THEOBALD, .Ik..
Secretary Sutter County Land Company, -119

California street, San Fraucisco. dl2-3ptf

J;
"

LOME FISHERMAN.""
mHE FINEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR IN THE
X Market. Also, a fineline of Imported and

Rev West on hand, at 225 X street.
la6-Ulm K.H. PETTI i Proprietor.

..LM. .££.. _B-L-aJM3MGE_a£t-
No.820 J STRKET, SACRAMKNTO,

AGEXT FOX ifj"^~.i.,i.m1 CHICKERIMG& SONS' PIANOSTrifn
J Wilcox &White Organs !

Fine Accordeous. Violins, Banjos and Strings
1 a Specialty.
i »*•Aselected lot of MARTINCi:iTARS
I in stock.

Country orders promptly and fully at-.
;tended to. at lowest prices. jyls tf .

BAKER&HAMILTON
1

IMTOKTER3 AXDMANCFACTURERS OF

HARDWARE!
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

:18-^HIO WIRE,
CUTLERY,

G--u.xa.fi-,I"*o--i^7-caioiT. Etc.
\u25a0 u'-'l-'ntf

\u25a0 V<iii\s\ i'-^r'«J',os>tl"*elycored In60dava
E<2»\VJ* >-'^-J^ll.vl|r.lli'rnc'j9K!<-ctnvllag.•S^:y7A;7:-yiJ':7;7^
yFSsSSi&'C-jff&tJ" 1'\u25a0\u25a0 h**llTrass.eombiin-3.. . rtL

y t'i-,\.i:-.tti\ eil flu- onlyone in
v\-y>yfe'fc-C:^r the worldgem r.-iuagneen-
'R/ *_»TBT"

-
tinnou.i Elei-tru-Magnrtitl i.tr-

SU/Jr Trnt;Scientific, Powerful, Durable,_ Comfortable anil KlTective IncurinifRupture. Price reduced. 500 cured In'S3, bend
stamp for pampn let.

EJJ*CTKO-MAC.XET!C TKITSS CO-
701' Maukkt Strbbt, San Fbancibco.

)flggHs3^ RUPTURE!
p"'

"
"^S^ A New Invention 1 The

"
FerftiMtoii'

! B R-T JS 11*1'T"""' with t'ntversaUolut Movft.
V law, V^fflmentand ;ulju:tim: Spin*! Spring:yN^-Sr^ ffrfcy Worn :!\u25a0.]. r:-.-r 00m .^itaii.t.l,yA^sSziLt-^^^^^ siinivtn-v-1.-atL-'f.ntniiL J'rice, from
V *^t» s* *3to *6* Call or \u25a0end for dcacripthv * '

V IJl^Siwizf circular. Addm-*-,.1 H. WIUHKH,

B^lb-RK*^BP^ fpniffllit>7olMarket Street, cot Third,
SauJ-'m-Qcisco .

TO MY OLD PATRONS.

T" STILL OFFER MY VALUABLE SERVICES
ifyou are so unfortunate ns to require them.

With a mind matured and enriched bystudies of
an advanced order, Ican safely say that there ig .
hardly a disease in the catalogue of human ills
that 1 cannot treat to 8 successful Issue.

LADLES—Iam always ready to assist yon. My
past knowledge has "been increased by extensive
experience. lam now able to treat you with
the certainty- of success-. No ease peculiar to
yourdelicate organism isbeyond mysure control.

MyFemale Monthly Medicines are superior to
any offered heretofore, and willbe warranted to
have the desired effect in all cases.

Those of the public who need my services can
depend upon gentlemanly, honorable and sci-
entific treatment nt reasonable raits.
Iaddress particularly those who have been In-

jured by youthful indiscretions, and those who
nave contracted local diseases.

Persons afflicted can ,if they prefer, consult
me by letter, detailing the symptoms of the dis-
ease or trouble, and receive* medicines by ex-
press, with full instructions. All letters must
be directed :J. H. JOSSELYN, U. D., '21. Sutter
street, Pan Francisco, ('a!.

Cure warranted in all cases, or no pay re-
quired. Consultation, personally or by letter,
gratis. Send forbook. Comfortable apartments
forpatients at my Infirmary (when desired),
withexperienced nurses.

Consultation Parlors, ±2fi Sutter street, adjoin-
ing the Young Men's Christian Association
Building.

Office Hours— 9 A.m. to 8p. m
My Diploma bungs In my office.
Purchase my Ks.-.ty on Physiology and Marri-

age. For sale by all newsdealers.
02-? M. J. H.JOSSKLYN*. M. D.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF CASEY A CRONAN \u25a0

was dissolved on the .".oth day ofJanuary,
ISS"*. [le6-lw*] HUGH CASEY. .

-3AXKI>'« HOUSES. -_
\u25a0»

-
NATIONAL BANK

D.O. Mills&Co.,
SACRAMENTO, CAL

CAPITAL 5300.C00.
EDGAR MILLS - President.
FRANK MILLER

_
Cashier.

CHA9. M. PRODGER Ass't Cashier
DIRECTORS:

D. O. MILLS, EDGAR MILLS,Aziz
W. E. CHAMBERLAIN, C. K.DILLMAN,

-VV.V
"

FRANK MILLER. ol&-4ptf

CHAS. CROCKER, R. C. WOOI.WOKTH, V.H.CEOCKEB. .
CROCKER, WOOLWORTH&CO.

BANKERS,

322 Pine Street .San Francisco,
Carry or. a General Banking Business. Cor-
respondents in the Principal Cities of the

-
Eastern States and inEurope. jy6-4plm

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK.
. -*\u25a0- '-..A A

'• .'«-"_.
Dues a General Hanking Business.

aa- Draws Exchange on all the principal
cities of the world.

-
officers.. '-AyJzyyjzyy.

President...— N. D.RIDEOCT.
Vice-President

- -
FREDERICK COX. -

Cashier........ -A. ABBOIT.-
'\u0084 DIRECTORS: .',

C. W. CLARK, y\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 GEO. C. PERKINS
JOSEPH STEFFENS, J.R. WATSON, :-/.*:
N. D. RiDEOFT. FREDERICK COX,

ABBOTT.
-

sue-

Roller Skates! |
1

Ice Skates!
j j

PARKER, COLT ANDENGLISH
GpTT-JXTS ! j

Winchester, Marlin and Kennedy';

:E*.x:Fxi-.:E3i3!

Pearl, Ivory and Rubber-handle i
n.*E*vr<->_---i"\7"-E:n_s :

"LANGTRY"CURLING IRONS,'
I

Huntington,HopMns&Go ;
HARDWARE, j

Nos. 220 and 226 X st., Sacramento. !• jal-tf

ROLLER SKATES.

ALARGE STOCK OS HAND _#>v
of the HENLEY RINK jK

ANDCLUB, BARNEY &litß- Eg
RY, VINEYARD "A. .'." and MM
"S. ('.." aud other makers. 'Kt_r*5
Great reduction oil Finnish jJWit^iivV"**.
breech loading Sl;ot-_;nn«.r.iil-.^|i'lLsuitt-®^
Marlinand Ballard Rifles.

**"'
oi- HENRY Ei'KHAKl'l'..V.':: X *•:..Sacramento

VINEYARD RINK SKATES.

ALSO, A. C. AND S. C. CLUB -**£>
Skates. Agents for thej-tfpjy &_

Star Rink and Clnh skates. Si-inl'V> \u25a0\u25a0 _*?~T
forCatalogue. WIESTER &Co.,^r Ho?) I
17 New Montgomery street, San,!^ iv
Francisco, Cat. fe"-lm_—. ——

i i

INSURANCE. |
NOW THAT ALL INSURANCE COMPANIES

'
are obliged to charge the same rate, see to

itthat yonplaceyonr insurance withRELIABLEi
AGENTS, and In found companies. The follow- |
ingare the Companies represented by the old
established and -well-known firm of

A.LEONARDS SOW. 1012 Fourth St.:
Scottish Union and National, of Ed-

inburgh.

Commercial Insurance Company, i

of San Francisco.
Manufacturers' Insurance Com- ,

pany, of Boston.
Howard Insurance Company, of \u25a0

New York.:
National Insurance Company, of!

Hartford.
Fire Association, of Philadelphia.

'
New York Bowery Insurance Com- j

pany, of New York, ;
All belonging to the PACIFIC INSURANCE!

UNION. I

.83-City Real Estate made a Specialty.

A. LEONARD &SON, j
1013 Fourth street, Sacramento.

ml"-3plm

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. D. SCKIVER, .... Proprintor.

HACKS ON CALL AT ANY HOUR, .«v
day ornight. Coupes, Phaetons. *)W**""| !

Rockaways, Barouches, Buggies, with
~

-' ''
the best roadsters to be found iv any liverj ;
stable on the coast, for hire. Horses kept ir
livery at reasonable rates. Liv«ry Stable on
Fourth street. b< *-«-ecnIand J.

*
Iyl-tf

VARICOCELE £&,e£!rBc?E£
Afcncv.100 Fulton street. New York.]je3o-10mTu ;

RAILROADS, STEAMERS, ETC.

CENTRALPAMRAILROID"
I

Commencing Sunday, November 33,1884,

A.<r> UNTILFURTHER NOTICE,
Trains and Boats will Leave Sacramento

'

as follows:
1:00 A.M.—(Daily)—Accommodation Train \u25a0

to Stockton and Lathrop. Connects at [
Lathrop with S. P. Emigrant Train to |
The Needles, liemiug, ElPaso and New j
Orleans.

(J.QQ A. (Daily)—San Francisco Passenger j
Train, via Benicia. Second-class passen-

'
ger cars to San Francisco attached.

7.00 A.M.
—

(Daily)—Accommodation Train 1
to Maryavfl-e, Tehama, Red Bluffand
Delta.

'
i

7:20 A.M.—(Daily)—C. P.Paciflc Express, via j
.'" Beuicia to San Francisco. Connects at

Suisun for Vallejo and Calistoga. ;
9:00 A.M (Daily)—C. P. Emigrant Train to

Ogdeu, Council Blu9"s and East.
10:00 A.M.

—
(or as soon thereafter as practi- j

cable Sundays excepted). Steamer to
'

Sun francisco, touching at all wayporta j
on the Sacramento river. j

11-30 A. M-—(Daily)—Oregon Express to
Woodland. Williams, Willows. Tehama !
Red Bluff,Redding and Delta (Portland

'
Oregon). j

1140 A.M.— San Francisco Passen-*
ger Train. Connects at Gait withPassen-
ger Train to lone, and at Lathrop
with Passenger Train to Merced,

'
Madera. Fresno and Tulare ; connects
also at Niles for San Jose.

12:40 **•M-—(Daily)— Passenger Train j"""
to Auburn and Colfax.

0.3AP.M.—(Daily)—Red Bluff Passenger*
Train to Marysville, Chico, Tehama and
Red Bluff.

"•50 r-
M (Daily)—San Francisco Passen-*

ger Train, via"Benicia. Connects at Sui-
sun for Vallejo. Connects also at Suisun
(Sundays excepted), fur Calistoga.

•Wii!*•Bl.— (Sundays excepted)
—

Local
Train to Stockton and Lathrop.:

Connects at Lathroo with the South- j
em Atlantic Express to Madera, j
Mojave, The Needles (A. ft P. R. R.),
Newhail (Santa Barbara), Los Ange- !
les, Colton (Sau Diego), Yuma, Mart- }'
copa, Tucson, Deming (A., T. & S. F !
R. R) ElPaso (T. &P.Ry.), San Antonio ,•

and New Orleans.
7*05 J** M.—(Daily)

—
Passenger Train to I

Woodland aud Knight's Landing.
7*35 **•Al.—(Daily)—Central Atlantic Express

to Colfax. Reno (Carson and Virginia),
Battle Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eu-
reka), Ogden, Council Bluns and East.

Sacramento and Placemlle R. R.
7*30 A* M (Snndavs excepted)— Pas- !

senger Tram to Foisom and Shingle
Springs.

4:00 *• (Sundays excepted}—Local Pas-
senger Train toFoisom.

A N. TOWNE... General Manager
T.H. GOODMAN Pass'r and Ticket Ag"t j

\u25a0z .-\u25a0\u25a0 ja9-4ptt

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
FOB HONOLULU.

THE SPLENDID NEW 3,000- __»_-__\u25a0»»_
JL Ton Steamships willleave the -''2-'*^?^w
Company's Wharf, corner Stenart SCJiVSJ^*
and Harrison streets, at 3p. M.: -rJStf^rrSj
MARIPOSA, .."JANUARY Ist
ALAMEDA , JANUARY ISth

'
Freight, *.*> Per Ton.

4-TKxcursion Tickets at Reduced Rates. • For
passage or further particulars, apply to J. Dv
6PRK.-KKLS &BROS., Ag»ms,3?; W**r*ets'reet,

corner Fremont. vVj'1' 018-tf

SJj\._VCTT"E3IJ 3*E3I-.1-«*V-

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
jj KTo. 4as a* -Btreot. Saoramento. Ja3-3p

ORANGE TREES !
-tTrE SHALL RECEIVE A FEW HUNDRED ORANGE TREES ABOUT THE Ist FI.R-«6fc
V\ RI'ARY. of the following Choice Varieties, viz.* •Konah. *N:i\:il. ','"",'.- wr

ranean Sweet," Florida Sweet
'

and -Malta Blood." Send orders at once to V.. »»-*r™
KEKI) *CO. Tret* Yard: -Second street, near C. P. Passenger pot. Jal

-,
_-°P..

«? "KLUNE^b^FLOBERG-, #R
B\WATCHMAKERS J- JJBW-UUKRB, 4*.'S J street, bet. Fourth and Fifth. ft-Tv^*k_u_a *»-Dealers in WATCHES. JEWELRY AND DIAMONDS. Repairing inall itsljfe*J_3

branches a Specialty, nnder MR,FLOBERG. Agents ior ROCKFORI) WATCH COMPANi - }t*fr3pg

-iT.G.DAVIS.-.MXEst, SacrAJuento-
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN FURNITURE, CARPETS, Etc'

Country orders solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed. . oS-Spit

IfGOODS! STYLISHGOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
JUST IN STOCK,

"_s*i'^**o Car-loads ot Assortoci *Pxix*_a.it-u.r©I
RIGHT FROM THE FACTORY.

Ican quote the Lowest Price on every line. Get ray prices, and compare them withany othe«
House before youbuy. Come to mv store, and you will findgoods aidprices that willastonish yon.

3-onisr ZOrLESTJI^ESn,
Nos. 604. 606 and 60S X STREET..

—
n'ltf; „ SACRAMENTO

ih:.
fdn Xioading "Towolor of Sacx'a]Ai.ciito. &-*%tzKitm Agent and Direct Importer of the Celebrated PATEK PIIII-11'l-K

*"*-0B»
CO. •*VATCHI-"S!-THEBEST INTHE WORLD. SICN: THE TOWN CLOCK.
No. 313 .T street (north ride) Uattt-Sptfl between Third and Fourth, Sacramento.

J". IS. TVTEIITE, T-l-i.© Grocoi*,

KEEPS THE CHOICEST MEAL. EXTRA WHITE COM" MEAL. EXTRA YELLOW CORN
JIV Meal. Eastern Buckwheat Flour. Eastern Oat Meal. Allin want of Choice Goods shoulv
give him a trial at his new store.

•720 331 St., Toot. SovoMLtll fvM.<ri \u25a0B.*is**-*i.t-bL.dl-'-:'r'"'*——~ - ; ; c •

A. J. JOHNSTON. R. W. LEWIS.

LEWIS & JOHNSTON,
No. 410 J STKEET,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
SACRAMENTO. n'-3p6n

To Print is one thing. ToPrint well is another
thing.

TDE

Valley Press
STEAM POWER PRINTING OFFICE,

No. 327 -X STREET
(North side), bet. Thirdand Fourth.

94- FOUNDED IN 1868 BY E. G. JEFFERIB.

jell-tfis H. A.WEAVER, Proprietor.

JXJiST OUT!

OUR GENUINE WINTER SUGAR-CURED
"Eurolta" Sams

Are now ready; they are the best and cheapest
ivthe market. Try them.

MOHR & YOE RK,
1036 and 1028 J 5t...; .Sacramento.

W. R. KNIGHTS & CO.,
DEALERS IN—

—
Hides, Sheepskins, Tallow, Deerskins,

Goatskins and Furs.
Di All1incU ifBUTCHERS' SUPPLIES con-

stantly on Land, Orders promptly attended to.
OFFICE: COR. OF FRONT AND I. STS. \u0084' -

ja2o-3plm '

E. HAMMOND & CO.,
——DEALERS IN

Hides, Tallow, Sheepskins, Goatskins,

Deerskins and Funs,

Have removed from Front and Lstreets, to No.
1119 FRONT STRKET, BET. X AND 1.. Sacra-
mento. Willpay the Highest Market Price for
Skins, etc.

'
fe3-:'plm*

WOODBURN &BARNES
(Successors to E. L. Billing*'&Co.),

No. 417 X Street, between Fourth &Fifth,Sacia
mento,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS
Intoe Finest Brandies, Wines and Liquors-

;-.;.-•\u25a0 \u25a0 Ivis-islm \u25a0-':
-

A A
-

'\u25a0'-

Turners' Masquerade!
Masks, 'Dominos,

Beards, Whiskers,
"Fringes, Laces,

Stars, Spangles.
REGALIA of all kinds at

Z->^.Xj2e: ess CO.'S.

93- Orders promptly attended to."£*
a^V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0.': .:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 feG-is3w

CANDY FACTORY.

MRS. E. M.WIEDMANN,NCS. 418 J STREET
and 419 X street (Metropolitan Theater

Building), Manufacturer and Wholesale aud
Retail Dealer in allkinds of Candies and Nuts.- ;al'J-.''ptf

SACRAMEKTO PLANINGMILLI^^I
MAVrFACTFRERS OF DOORS, cJUju-M?

Windows, Blinds, Moldings. ftj^Kg/i??
Finish Door and Window Frames. S«£pg=£s
Brackets and Turning Stair Work z\,i\u25a0\u25a0*_____=_
a Specialty. • i &<____=\u25a0

«£- Corner Front and Qstreets, $-\u25a0-\u25a0_
-

Sacramento. , gBSSSj

HARTWELL,HOTCITKISS &STALKER.
:\u25a0 s. -:\u25a0\u25a0....; : fe22-4plm

H. P. OSBORN'S
Wood and Coal Yard,No.806 1street.

WELLINCION.SEATTLE. SCOTCH, SPLINT
and lone Coals. Also, Coke, Pine and Oak,

Charcoal, Pitch Pine, and Pine Kindling;4-foot
Second-growth Oak and Stove Wood delivered
promptly. Telephone, No.69. |

an2-4ptf -W. E. OSBORN, Proprietor.

WATERHOUSE &LESTER,—
IMI-ORTKRB OK

—
:'

•S7ST AGONI_i*CT"_VIJ--»----lJr«

y. ASD CARRIAGE TRIMMISGS,
709, 711, 713 and 71 J Street, Sacramento.
Nob. 16 to22 Beale Street -San Francisco
No. 169 Front Street [jyl-U] New Tor *.

| CASH GROCERS, j
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

to the public a "DECLINE INSUGARS,"
and are offering to day:

14. lbs. Golden C Sugar $1 00'
12. lbs.Ex.DryGranulated Sugar 100
11" lbs.Patent Cube Sugar for... 1 00

This decline will--robably be only temporary,
being mainly caused through the importation

into this market ot a lot of Eastern products;
hence, we advise all who wish to avail them-
selves of the EXTREME LOW PRICES to do so
at once.

—
AS*Owing to the dullness of the Trade and

•scarcity ofMoney, many large Homes have been
Compelled to force their good*; upon the market
at a great sacrifice. We have been fortunate
enough to receive the advantage of some of
these DRIVES, aud are offering many GOOD
BARGAINS, among which arc included:

Pure Pepper (1-lb. cans', each 20c.

Atmore's Mince Meat (in pails), each...*sl.
Kingston!'* Starch (C-ll).boxes), eacli...Csc.

ALSO
Tea Inbulk ,something extra), 40c. per 11>.

«rWe have but ONE PRICE, and sell all
•

goods on SMALL PROFIT.

Orders from the conntry receive prompt
attention.

J.Lamberts Co.
Casli Grocers,

511 J street, between Filth and Sixth.
06-3ptf

TO BREEDERS OF FINE STOCK.
Season Commence* February 1, 18R."».

berlinT" -^jfa
THE STANDARD TROTTINGK£-VSO' -.-J.

Stallion, willstand at AGRI- 3 »
CULTURAL PARK. He havingjaiW--_S-«_KI
taken tl.e premium at the late State Fair,
it should insure him a good season. ItKRLINis
the sire of Thapsin, who trotted as a four-year-
old, gaining record of 1:1*: Pansy, three-year-
old,2 '.<:'.;. Adair ishalf brother to Berlin, record
2:21 at live years old. For particulars Inquire of
GEO. MARTIN. t-3ptf

\u25a0

1.. P. SCOTT. <'. M. Clrtll.A:.*.

COGLAN' & SCOTT,
Havingbought the interest ofC. 11. STEVENS &

CO., are now open witha full line of

MEN'S,WOMEN'S ANDMISSES'

Boots and Shoes
sos sr mTJcLmiv,

NEAR COX. EIGHTH, SACRAMENTO.
jal:'-:'plm

ORDINANCE NO. 11.

rpilK BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE
-L County ofSacramento do ordain as follows:

SbctioxJ. Any person liable for Road Poll
Tax in the countyof Sacramento may work out
said Road rollTax at the rate of Two Dollars
for each day's work; said work to lie done under
the direction ofthe Road Ovcrsceror Road Com-
missioner.

Swtion 1. All work under this Ordinance
must be done between the Ist day of
February and the Ist day ofMay of each year,
and no certificate for labor shall be issued after
said last named date.

'
;

'
i

Section 3. This Ordinance shall take eflect
fifteendays after its passage.

Dated 'February 3, 1885.
J., L.H. FASSETT, Chairman.

[seal.] Attest: W. B. Hamilton, Clerk.
Adopted by the following vote. Ayes— Stein-

man. Jackson, Bates. McMullen and Fassett. I. le4-6t \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

\/IP.i*lß For Men. Quick, sure, safe. Bookv *VS?
"

\u25a0 free. civale Agency 160 Fulton
street, NewYork. }e3O-ioa_,W

Ifyou need wearing apparel of any kind we do not
intend that anyone anywhere shall supply you so well as
we. New goods daily.

«

This Morning at 9 o'clock,
From the BANKRUPT STOCK of E.C. PARSONS •

&CO.: Short lengths of Ribbons, put up in rem-
nant form, about one-fourth their usual value.

FANCY GOODS COUNTERS.
Also,, a chance lot.of Unbleached Canton Flannels, 4*4

cents a yard. J DOMESTIC COUNTERS.

II ll* rl

wife \u25a0

IMV IV <s^ eNh

Literal Advertising.
The credulity of the lady is laughable. Very natu-J J O J

rally it suggests the question,
"

Should advertising be
literal ?" We believe that -it should. We aim to make
all our advertisements exact statement of facts.

And we say advisedly that no one can afford to
make purchases in wearing apparel of any kind during
this week without first seeing what is here. This is es-
pecially true now, because many lines are down below ac-
customed rates.

We are showing as many new things in Men's Hats
as is possible at this season of the year.

Even steady-going business has a sentimental side.
More Valentines go into stock to-day. The prices are
worth knowing* about.

Perhaps the new Tinsel Ties and Fichus opened to-- day, at 75 cents to $1 25, are best worthy of special
notice.

WEINSTOCK & LUBIN
400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X street. Sacramento, Cal.

—^^—^——^^—
—
C.^ \u25a0—g^-^M-—\u25a0—

———
.

MARRIED.
Sttcraiiier.to. February 4—Ky Key. 11. H. Kicc,

George E. Ilarber.of Sacramento, to Mrs. Ade-
laide Hill,of Newport, Kentucky.

Marysville,. February Oscar 1.. Meek to Clara
A.Bruce.

mmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmms^mmmmmmmmmm^mt^mmm-
HORN.

ElkGrove, February 4—Wile of Dr. J. A. Mc-
Kee. a miii.

Pavisville. February 4— Wife of A. J. Young,
a. daughter. :-.-•»-.

Gait, February I—Wife ofJas. Kartlev,a son.
Near Gait, Februhry 4—Wife of W. 11. Martin, a

son.
-

DIKD.
Near Sacramento. Kebiuary John "Juinn, a

native of Massachusetts, 55 years. •

[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, which will take
place from theundertaking rooms of J. Frank
Clark, this afternoon at 2 o'clock.] *

San Francisco, February B—W. P. O'Sullivan, a
native of California. -M yeais, 6 months and 7
days.

lone, February .*>— Conrad Raab, 51 years. :V.
Marysville, February Han June, 04 years.


